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Baby yeah, come on
Baby yeah, come on

I wanna make love, oh baby
I wanna make love

Three months, two weeks, five days
Phone calls, emails
And the games that we're playin' with each other
Baby, won't you come over to my place
I'm sendin you a first class ticket
To a three day love affair
Rose pettles and bubble baths
We can do it girl anywhere you like it
But you know I gotta have it

Lights down low
Light some candles
We can get on
It's been so long since
We last made love, I miss your love
We're gonna do it all night long

Sexy dress and secret vickey's
A time to get hot
A time to get freaky
It's been so long
Since we made love
We're gonna do it all night long

I pick you up from the airport
You're lookin' good
You got stillettos on
Low cut thongs
It seems to me you know, it's on
We start kissin' at the door
I rubbin on your thighs (your thighs)
We can't make it past the kitchen
This is what I've been missin'
Let's enjoy this ride

[Chorus]
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Up down, Up down
Sweat all over our bodies (we sweating)
In out, In out
Got you screaming I'm naughty
Cause I'm deep in your love
Round 2 you on top let's get it started
This love we making (love we making)
Is so amazing so

[Chorus x3]
Turn the lights down low
Light some candles babe
We can get on
It's been so long since
We last made love
I miss your love
We gonna do it all night long
Put on a sexy dress, a secret CD
It's time to get hot, time to get freaky
It's been so long since we made love
We gonna do it all night long

Can't nobody interrupt
Cause I don't even care
If my phone rings
My two-way
We still gone do this thing my way
I don't care
Me and you
Oh girl
All night long
Baby girl
It's me and you
On the floor on the couch
On the sink anywhere you like
I'll just I...
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